The role of placental pathology in the evaluation of interpersonal violence: a case of abdominal gunshot wound in a 27-week gravid uterus.
We present a 17-year-old G1P0 Asian American woman with a previously undiagnosed pregnancy who sustained an intra-abdominal gunshot wound at 27 weeks' gestation. Within 2 hours of the traumatic event, the victim was taken emergently to the operating room for exploratory laparotomy. Findings included a gravid uterus with two entrance wounds and two small exit wounds with active bleeding from the right broad ligament. The fetus was bradycardic but viable, having suffered a gunshot wound to the left shoulder. Evaluation of the placenta revealed no sequelae from the acute event. Unexpectedly, two older, green, 7.0 cm retromembranous hematomas were present, both ringed by hemosiderin-laden macrophages. These hemorrhages clearly preceded the acute event. Although these findings seemed suspicious for a history of prior abuse or trauma, corroborative clinical data were unavailable at the time of initial placental evaluation. However, days later, the victim admitted to a history of interpersonal violence, with previous abuse from her boyfriend, a fatal victim of the same attack. The old retroplacental hemorrhages proved to be the only physical documentation of her previous abuse.